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International Exhibition Stands
International Senior Executive Conference Delegates
International Event Sponsors
Wednesday 17 October 2007

Technical Site Visit

9am Buses Depart From The Leela Kempinski Hotel
11am Site Visit at NSICT
11 45am Depart For JNPT
11 55am Site Visit at JNPT Followed by Light Lunch And Presentation
1 15pm Depart For GTI
1 25pm Site Visit at GTI
2 10pm Depart For Leela Kempinski Hotel
4 30 pm Arrive Leela Kempinski Hotel

Thursday 18 October 2007

7 30am Conference Delegates Registration. Refreshments Served in The Exhibition Sponsored by TransCare
9am Conference And Exhibition Opening Ceremony
9am Opening Remarks, Rory J. Doyle, Managing Director, Transport Events Management, Malaysia
9 05am Keynote Address, Shri S. Shahzad Hussain, IAS, Chairman, Jawaharlal Nehru Port Trust, India
9 20am Exhibition Opening Ceremony And Tour of The Exhibition by The VIP Group

Session 1 Overview - Embracing The Opportunities And Challenges in The Global Economy

- Fast Forward to The Future - Gearing Up For The Years to Come And Understanding The Globalisation Effects And Impacts of The World Economy
- Prepare to Keep Up - Meeting Future Capacity Requirements And Overcoming The Development Problems of Better World Class Infrastructure
- The Need For Speed - Maintaining Agility With The Velocity of Change in a Ruthless Business Environment

10 40am Chairman’s Opening Remarks, S.N. Srikanth, Senior Partner, Hauer Associates, India
10 45am Andrew Webster, International Business Specialist For Ports - International Mass Transport Group, UK Trade And Investment, United Kingdom
11 15am Sabyasachi Hajara, Chairman And Managing Director, Shipping Corporation of India, India
11 45am Ramcy Castelino, General Manager - South Asia, INTTRA Asia-Pacific, Hong Kong
12 15pm L. Radhakrishnan, IAS, Secretary to Government of Kerala (Ports) And Chief Executive Officer, Vizhinjam International Seaport Ltd., India
12 45pm Questions And Answers Followed by Conference Delegates Lunch
Session 2 Reality Check: Capturing The Emerging Trends in Ports And Shipping

- Emerging Trends in The Asian Supply Chain - New Supply Chain Management Models Evolving in Asia and How They Will Adapt to The Rise of India
- Moving Focus Away From Asset Utilisation: Why Shipping Lines Need to Balance Tougher Customer Demands And Improve Customer Focus Initiatives
- Reviewing Shipping Liner Growth: Are You Prepared to Meet Future Demand? What Do Shippers Want From South Asian Ports?
- Container Traffic And Handling Capacity: Re-Engineering Operations to Keep Up With The Speed of Growth?
- Container Trade - Overcoming The Obstacles For Growth And The Need For Infrastructure Support
- Benefiting From The Synergy Developed From a Total Integrated Service in Liner Shipping
- The Role of Training in Improving Operational Safety; Increased Productivity And The Impact on Port Operations Profitability

2pm  Bill Smart, Managing Director, Bengal Tiger Line, Singapore
2 25pm  Shreekumar Panicker, President, Zim Integrated Shipping Services (India) Pvt. Ltd., India
2 50pm  Conference Delegates Refreshments Served in The Exhibition Sponsored by
3 50pm  Julian Bevis, Area Line And Operations Manager, South Asia, Maersk India Pvt. Ltd., India And Chairman, Container Shipping Lines Association, India
4 15pm  Robert J. Bell, CEO, Archomai, United Kingdom
4 40pm  Commodore M.K. Banger, VSM, Consultant, Maharashtra Maritime Board, Government of Maharashtra, India
5 05pm  Questions And Answers Followed by Chairman’s Closing Remarks
5 30pm - 7pm  Welcome Reception For All Participants And Spouses Taking Place Poolside at The Leela Kempinski Hotel

Friday 19 October 2007

8am  Conference Delegates Registration. Refreshments Served in The Exhibition

Session 3 Achieving Greater Efficiency And Performance Improvement of Port Operations

- Identifying And Mitigating Potential Risks Through Improvement of Supply Chain Planning
- Establishing The Requirements For Efficient Container Handling at Ports And How Are Materials Handling Operations Being Optimised? What About Financing The Maintenance And Costs Related to Materials Handling Equipment?
- Identifying The Risks And Liabilities Facing Ports Today And Successfully Forming Strategies
- Developing Intelligent Infrastructures to Promote Better Supply Chain Collaboration And Integration to Meet Increasing Volumes of Containerisation
- Identifying And Mitigating Potential Risks Through Improvement of Supply Chain Planning

9am  Chairman’s Opening Remarks, Commodore M.K. Banger, VSM, Consultant, Maharashtra Maritime Board, Government of Maharashtra, India
9:05am Philip Littlejohn, Managing Director, Port of Pipavav, India
9:25am Ganesh Raj, Senior Vice President And Managing Director, Sub Continent DP World, India
9:45am Conference Delegates Refreshments Served in The Exhibition
10:45am Saket Agarwal, Managing Director, ABG Group, India
11:05am Suren Vakil, Managing Director, BMT Ports And Logistics, India
11:25am SN Maharana, Chief Manager Incharge, Jawaharlal Nehru Port Trust, India
11:45am Vijay Kalantri, Chairman And Managing Director, Dighi Port, India
12:05pm Tony Chiu, International Sales Director, Asia Vision Technology Limited, Hong Kong
12:25pm Questions And Answers Followed by Conference Delegates Lunch Sponsored by

Session 3A Developing And Promoting Intermodal Cooperation

- Establishing a Comprehensive Intermodal Connectivity: How Do You Create Successful Intermodal Transportation Linkages And How to Maximise Efficiency
- Delivering Effective Transport Capacity Management: Tackling Intermodal Efficiency And Cost Management And Improving Intermodal Communication Systems
- Logistics And Looking Inland: How Can Rail And Road Transport Keep Up And Quantum Leap Into a Successful Collaboration
- Mitigating And Minimising Risks Linked With Containerised Freight Along The Logistics Supply Chain

2pm Abi Sofian, AGM - Facilities, Northport, Malaysia
2:25pm Poul Jensen, Managing Director, Transcare Logistics India Pvt. Ltd., India
2:50pm Conference Delegates Refreshments Served in The Exhibition

Session 5 Technology Innovations And Cutting Edge Solutions For Port Operations

- Automated Handling: How Does The Future Look Like?
- Reviewing Advanced Automation Techniques And Debating Its Benefits Versus Its High Initial Capital Outlay
- Introducing Security Enhancements For The Logistics Supply Chain: Understanding The Benefits of RFID
- Delivering Real Time Visibility And Enhancing The Quality of Information Between Stakeholders in Containerised Freight Industry
- Business Intelligence Systems And Data Warehouses: Manage Your Costs Better by Reaping The True Benefits of Information Technology

3:10pm David Chapman, Managing Director, igus GmbH, United Kingdom
3:35pm Dr. N.D. Sen, Transportation Consultant, Tata Consultancy Services, India
4pm Gerard Fischer, Sales Manager, Siemens Nederlands N.V., The Netherlands
4:25pm TK Chandrasekaran, Senior Advisor - Shipping IP, CMC Limited, India
4:50pm Graham Morphett, Marketing Manager, Uretek, India
5:15pm Questions And Answers Followed by Chairman’s Closing Remarks
To Participate in the 2nd Southern Asia Ports, Logistics And Shipping 2007 India Exhibition And Conference, you need to register as a Conference Delegate or as a Trade Exhibition Visitor.

Conference Delegate Registration Benefits Include: Technical Site Visit (Wednesday 17 October) Conference And Exhibition Entrance • Conference Papers And Speaker Bios on CD ROM • Conference Lunches And Refreshment Breaks • Welcome Reception (Thursday 18 October). The Conference Delegate Registration Fees are:

- GBP595 For All Conference Delegates
- GBP495 Special Discounted Rate For Early Bird Registrations Before Monday 17 September
- INR12,955 For Indian Nationals, Citizens And Residents (ID Required)*
- Special Offer: 3 Delegates For The Price of 2
- Registrations to Visit The Trade Exhibition Only is Free of Charge

*A 12.36% Service Tax Will be Added

Method of Payment

1) Credit Card - Secure Online Registration at www.transportevents.com or Complete The Method of Payment And Fax Back Your Registration Details on This Page Together With Credit Card Details to: + 60 3 8023 3963.

2) Telegraphic Transfer - Complete The Fax Back Registration Details on This Page And Fax to + 60 3 8023 3963. For TT Payment, You Must Fax Confirmation Of The TT From Your Bank With This Application. Transmitting Bank Charges Must be Paid by The Sender.

3) Cheque Payment - Payment by Cheque Will Only be Accepted by Prior Arrangement.

Please Charge my American Express / Diners Club / Visa / Mastercard (Circle Card Applicable) The Amount of GBP595 / GBP495 / INR12,955 (Circle Correct Amount) Per Delegate

Card Number:
Valid From:
Expiry Date:
Security Code Visa / Mastercard (Last 3 Digits on Reverse of Card):
Security Code American Express (4 Digits on Front of Card):
Name of Card Holder:
Signature:
Date:
Billing Address (if Different From That Given Opposite):

Bank Transfer to:
Beneficiary Bank: HSBC OBU - Offshore Banking Unit Labuan (Swift: HSBCMYKA)
Account Name: Transport Events Management Limited
Account Number: 801-005521
Please Quote Both Delegate And Company Name as Reference

* I Wish to Attend The Technical Site Visit on Wednesday 17 October at 9am
* I Wish to Attend The Welcome Reception on Thursday 18 October at 5 30pm
* Spouses Welcome To Attend

Exhibition Registration Only

* I Wish to Visit The Trade Exhibition Only - Free of Charge. Exhibition Visitor Registration on Site.

Exhibition Opening Times are:
Thursday 18 October 2007 9am to 5pm
Friday 19 October 2007 9am to 3 15pm

Name: ____________________________
Position: ____________________________
Organisation: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________
Tel: ____________________________
Fax: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________

I Wish to Purchase a Set of Conference Papers And Speaker Biographies on CD ROM at GBP195 Including DHL Delivery.

Transport Events Management Limited
53-3, 2nd Floor, Jln USJ 9/5R, 47620 Subang Jaya, Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia
Tel. + 60 3 8023 5352
Fax. + 60 3 8023 3963
enquiries@transportevents.com
www.transportevents.com

The Official Hotel And Venue is The Leela Kempinski Hotel Mumbai. To Receive Discounted Accommodation Rates, Please Quote 2nd Southern Asia Ports, Logistics And Shipping 2007 When Making Your Hotel Reservation. Reservations Can Also be Made On-line at www.theleela.com

The Leela Kempinski Mumbai
Sahar, Mumbai - 400 059, India
Tel: +91 22 6691 1234
Fax: +91 22 6691 1452
Email: reservations.mumbai@theleela.com
DISCOVER INDIA

Transport Events Management Limited
53-3, 2nd Floor, Jln USJ 9/5R,
47620 Subang Jaya, Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia.

2nd Southern Asia
Ports, Logistics and Shipping 2007
India

Transport Events Management Limited
(Co. No. LL00879)
If undelivered, please return to:-
Transport Events Management Limited
53-3, 2nd Floor, Jln USJ 9/5R,
47620 Subang Jaya, Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia.
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